A hstmcf-This paper proposes a new approach for grasping a n object positioned iii A cluttered workspace. T h e grasping of a n object usually relies on the analysis of its contour in order to ckterniiiie a set of candidate contact points. Motion and positioning of the gripper in the real workspilce is oftcm considered as a separate problem. T h e m e t h o d proposed in this papei-coiiibiiies the planning of the inotioii towards t h e object ancl the graspiiig of it thereby considering r e d sizes, sli;ipcs a n d obstacles.
In real sit,uat,ions the main problem is oft,en how to reach and grmp t,he object, in tlie seleckd point,s but, in many systems the selection of tlie points and the motion of thc gripper ai^! studied as distinct problems. In the inot,ioii phase the syst.em often discovers taliat the real fingers can not. be placed in t,lie selected points, beca.use of the fingers size or brca.use a free path towards the selected poi1it.s does not, exist. In general a large set of satisfying contac,t point,s must be explored and, in practice, this phase requires long coinputat~ional time [7] [14].
Tlie method proposed in this paper combines the planiiiiig of a collisioii-free motion of the gripper towards the oliject and tlie grasping of the selected object,. Grippers ant1 object,s are considered in t,lie real workspace and represented with their shape and size. In the system the obled "geiiera.tes" an artificial potential field pace tliat is iiot relakc1 to a pre-selected grasp but, is tlcfiried taking in account the following two poiiit,s. First, t,o guarantee a grasp, the gripper must be attrac,tetl towards the object. Second, to cover aspects of grasping that, the syst,em does not explicitly handles, like st.alii1it.y at, p(trturhat,ioiis or tlie objects weight, the gripper must, grasl) t,lie object, a.s near as possible to t,he center of mass or t,o soine other poiiit,s (called focus points) choThe field is used to drive the gripper until a stable configurat.ion is found. M'heii t.he gripper touches the select,ed ol),ject a ~t~a b i l i t y test, is act>ivated and if stability is not, acliievetl local rrt,raction s h a t egies are applied until a st,alile grasp coiifiguration is forind. When a st,able grasp is fouiitl the system is able to use certain heuristics in order to olitain II(W stable positions (,hat, for example, are closer to the focns point.
T h e syst,ciii can lw applied iii sit,uat,ioiis where com-1)lete geoiiietrical 1;nowledgc. of tlie object is present, b u t it, is also possible. to searcli for a grasp, using the knomletlge about t l i c oliject silhouette or, for planar objects allout their Iiit~map represeiitation . In order to show the fuiictioiiality of the metliod we have experimented with a siiii~ilat~ioii of a t,mo-fingered parallel gripper using camera sen by t.he 11scr.
images of planar objectss in a workspace iiiiil)pecI t,o :I grid.
These "analogical simulations" in discret,c gl,itls are known to be a valuable tool for test,ing planniiig t,ecliiiiques for a.ssembly tasks because it I;?cilit,:+t,es tollisioii detection and conta.ct, amlysis [3] .
In this paper we do not deal wit,li t,lie visioii t,echniques that are needed to obt,aiii the images.
The next section of this paper gibres an overview of path planning using artificial force fields. The scct)ioii I1 then explains the artificial grid fields that, are used t,o guide the grasping and in section 111 how we evalun(8e a stable grasp. A followiiig section explains t,lie idea of a stable grasp for a parallel gripper coiisitleriiig the shape of the fingers. In section IV and V wc dcscrilie our gra.sping procedure and we explain wliich scalcli Iicuristics we use to obtairi a satisfying grasp. We elid by sliowing some examples of grasp plans generat,cxl for a piii~allel gripper using camera images of' t,he ~vorltspacc. [O] for ail overview), mainly for obst,acle avoidance tasks.
The basic idea is that a.n object iiioves accortliiig to a. field of forces in order t o achieve a goal [8] . I i i tliis iiiotliotl the robot moves in its configurat,ion sp;tce accortliiig to a potential field attracting it to the goal. 'llie potc>iit.ial of an attractive force towards tlic goal aiitl a rqiulsive force poiiit.ing away from obstaclcs wliicli are near 1.0 t,lio point,.
An advantage of tliis method is t>liat. it oiily iicvds knowledge about tlir C space in t,he iiciglil~ourliootl of the object inst,ead of a c,oinpletc a priori coiiipiit,at,ion of the obstacle space. Though t,liis metliod suffers froni t,lie problem of local minima which apl)eai. w l i e i i ;it.t.r;ict i1.c. and repulsive forces compleiiieiit~ each ot,licr. 'I'liis Iias stimu1a.ted the searcli for poteiit in1 frinct,ioiis without thc local minima probleni.
A solution to this problem has Ileeii provitlvtl i i i t h e case of a representat,ioii of tlie space as a t l i s t r c~t (~ IIdiinensional grid. A field is creat~etl by ai)l)lying t o t,liis force a t a point, in configurat,ion spate is t,lic. c o i i i l i i r i~ <1 t . [I] is to combine information taken from the real workspace, represenkd in a discretized grid, and informat,ioii t,alteii from at subset of the configuration space. 111 tallese methods an artificial field is created, starting from t,he goal, 0111 t,lie discretized workspa.ce of t,he robot instead of its configuration space. The motion of tlie robot is simulat,ed iii t,lie workspiice guided by a nuniber of COIIt,rol points posit,ioned on the device, for which a potential (.ail be found iii t,lie workspa.ce field. This poteiit,ial is oiily computed for t,lic set, of neighhour configura.t,ions of the rolmt a n d is then used to guide the sea.rch. The choice of t,lie bcst, trajeci,ory is comput,ed step by step looking at tlie beliirviour of t,lie device iii the configuration space near t,o the act,ual posit.ion.
Collision clrt.cct,ion is done during the sirnulation in ace' t,o cliscriminat,e unallowed configurations. Ti1 order 1.0 dcal with local minima, which can exist be-('atisr ofcoiiHict,ing at,t,raction of t,lie cont,rol points and betii~ise of the size ant1 shape of t.lie device, powerful search t , e c I~~~i q i i~S are tlcveloped based on local inforination or i.niitlomizc.tl motion. Ilespit,~ possible local minima this iiietliod is comidera1,ly faster t81ian t8he classical C-space ai)proacli, iiiaiiily because a complct,e computation of tlie free coiifiguratjioii space is avoided.
t>ioil W P describe the art.ifcial grid fields that we 11 t#lic iiiot#ioii of a gripper t80 grasp a,n object. A significant, difference with the general path planning approacli is b1ia.t. t,liere is not a predefined Configuration tlefiiiecl as a goal. lnst,ead t,lie search is directed to find a placeinelit, of t,he gripper rela.tive t90 the object to obtain ) .
Iiii order t,o p1a.n a. pat81i for the gripper t,owards tlie border of tlie t,arget object and to guide the scarcli for a i i effectjive grasp, we use two artificial grid fields deliiictl over tlie worlspace of the gripper. A first grid field expresses tlie at,traction towards tlie border of t,lie t a r p t , ollject, while a second oiie attracts the gripper to a focus poiiit, on the target. object. This can be the cciiter of gr2ivit.y of t,lie object. or another point defined by tlic iiser. Using tlirsr fields a path is planned froiii
Focal p o z n t ntdrciciive field
Starting froin a given point somewhere on the objects surface, we execute a similar wave propagation process, though riot avoiding tlie pixels of the target object but only those of external objects. This results in a field over the target object and all the free pisels in the workspace image. It attracts every point t o the focal position o n the target object avoiding the surrounding obstacles. This field will be used to guide the gripper as close as possible to the focal point. It will also serve to evaluate grasping configurations by favouring grasps close to the focus point. This grasping configuration is then evaluat.ed for st ability according to a number of heuristics and if the gras~i-ing configuration is evaluat.ed as not. stable t,he search is proceeded. This process stops when a sat.isfying grasping configuration is found.
A Target object a l l m r l i i E f i e l d
The field attracting tlie target oliject is obtained hy a nu inb er propagating ZL' a I : E p ro cess , s t, a r t, i n g fro 111 t 11 e bo rder of the object,. This wave process avoids t>he obstacles in t.he workspace. First the border pixels of t,he objects are determined and labeled "0'' , all free unlabeled neig1il)our pixels of these are t,lien labeled "l", and so on until all free pixels are labeled. As a result we obtain a field over the free pixels in the image. In this field it -is possible to find t,he shortest collision-free path starting from a given point t.oivards the border of the object. We will use this propert,y as a heuristic to direct the gripper towards the border of t,he object avoiding t lie ohst,acles. It is also 110s-sible t o avoid grasping on certain parts of thc object, e.g. if the rriaterial is fragile at this place, hy siniply marking these contour cells and deleting t lien1 from t.he set wliere tlie number propagation s t a r k .
IV. GRASP EVALUATION
A grasping configuration is obt,ained when contact is detected between the target object and the inside of the gripper fingers. This grasping configuration is then checked for st.abilit,y without considering friction. A grasp is considered stable if the forces applied by the gripper fingers at tlie contact. points does not, result in a rotation or translation of tshe object.
For a parallel ja.w gripper this can be checked in an easy way. See Fig. 1 for an example of a n unstable ( Fig. 1.a) and a stable grasp (Fig. 1.b) . In this case, the force applied a t a contact point is perpendicular to t.lie finger and directed towards the inside of the gripper. For this reason there can lie no translation of the object along the perpendicular axis. I n order to check if there is a torque we first determine the area of contact on each finger. This is the line between the extreme contact points 011 the finger. If tlie projections of these areas on a line parallel to the gripper fingers have a common intersection, \ye can he sure that the torque is zero and the grasp is considered to be stable. Fig. 1 .a sliows a situation in which (liere is no intersection bet,\veen the projections, this will result in a torque. Fig. 1 .b shows a situation where there is an intersection between t,lie project,ions of the contact areas. This is considered t,o be a st,alile grasp.
1:. G R I P P E R MOTION PLANNING
A configuration of a gripper q , as used in the following esamples to illust,rate o u r niet,liod is determined by 4 paraiiiet,ers, i.e. the z and y position of the gripper in the plane of the object, silhouette, the orientation B of the gripper and the distance d between the fingers which is constrained 11y some inaximuni value. A collision-free path, r l which is a list of configurat~ions startiiig from a n initial gripper configuration q i n i t and resulting in a grasp configuration qgrasp, is found by simulating i.he motion of the gripper in the workspace image according to t.he artificial attractive fields defined over it. After t,lie complcte pat11 is obtained by this simulation it can be executed Ily tlic robot in the real workspace.
The simulated motion of the gripper in the workspace is guided by a number of control points cl...c,, ai.tacliecl t80 the grippers surface. A control point is posit.ioned i n a cell of the grid arid has a potential 1;alue 1 .
; wliicli is a combination of tlie cells values in the border at,tract,ive field vb and the focal point attractive field VI: in which 7 determines tlie weight given to tlie border fic,ld arid 11. the weight, given t,o tlie requireiiient~ of beiiig closc to the focal point. Each configuration of the gripper q has a potential value V, which is the combinat.ion of the values of its control points. \Ye use this value to guide the search in configiiratioii space to find the path for the gripper towards tlie target object. It is not necessary to c0mput.e t.lie pot,ent,ial valucfor all the configurations but only for t,liose t h a t , are II(WSsary for the search. For a given configura~,ion the pot,rntial value is computed only for its neighbours in configuratioii space (i.e. by making small changes for every degree of freedom).
From all these we chose the coiifiguratioii wit.li t.lit: smallest pot,ential value and we simu1at.e this i n i lie workspace to check whether it is collision free. If not, we take the next smallest until we find a collisioii-frec configuration. From this a new search st,ep is startcd until a grasping configuration is found. It. is possible that during tlie sc3arch local niininia are encount.ered, i.e. when no 1icig1il)our coi~figi~rat~io~i \yit,li a lower pokntial exists. I n t.liis case a backt.racking meclia~iism must be used. How different. search strategies can solve this problem is esplained i n a following cliapter.
1'1. SEAltCII STltATEGIES
The inaiii strategy used during the gripper motion planiiiirg is the best first search witli backtracking from local niininia (see [lG] for an overview of search techniques usiiig Iieuristics).
\Ye Iiave est,ended this strat,egy with some ad hoc iiiethods adapted to the problem of grasping. A first fratuie is that we decrease the step of moving the gripper as we come closer to the target object, i.e. we will \ I t , by inaking relatively big steps towards the target object avoiding [.lie possible obstacles and end by very small changes of t.lie gripper configuration in order to match tlie fingers to the object. contour.
I n this way we execuoe a hest first search in order 1.0 plan a pat,li t,owards a. st,able grasp configuration. In general \re will not liiiiit the search to one sat,isfying grasp. Because we plan by simulating tlie motion of the gripper using a silhouette of tlie object which can contain errors becauso of sliadcs we will try to find a set of stable grasps. iZft.er a first stable grasp is found by a best-first strategy, a11 the configurations close to this one are investigated in orclr:r to fincl other possible grasps.
\\'Iicii t.liis local esha.ustive search is finished, a retract,ion strategy is esecut.ed. The border artificial field Imonie re1)ulsive inst,ead of at,tractive and the gripper is 1)iislictl a~v a y from t,lie target object by t,aking the neigliImur coiiliguration with the highest potential. This lasts for :3 nuniber of steps and results in a gripper configurat ioii wit11 a masiniiuiii distance between the fingers. In othw words tve open the gripper around the target object driving this niot.ion wit,li a field proportional to the ious actractive field l'roiii t,liis configuration we restart a best-first strategy u n t i l it n e \ v grasp is found. From experiments we have coiicluded that in this way a better grasp, i.e. one that is closcr to the focal point, is found in a faster way than u si 11 g a11 ex ha us t i ve bes t-fi rs t. met hod.
'l'liougli this met,liod usually finds a solution quite fast, it is possible that for a given init,ial position no solution is possilile because of tlie chosen discretisation or because a path siinply does not exist. By chosing a higher density for t,lie tliscret,ised coiifiguration space and workspace it caii be possible to come to a solution. 111 practice it is often recommended to cliaiige the init.ial configuration of t,lie gripper if t.he search process takes t.00 long.
VII. RESULTS
\Ve have implemented our method using a simulation of a two-fingered parallel gripper grasping in a two dirnensiorial plane. As the workspace for this gripper we have used some real camera images which we have mapped onto a discrete grid. Fig. 2 shows three stable grasp configurations obtained by our niethod applied to a bitmap representing a planar object without considering obstacles. Tlie white dot, on t.lie object denotes the cent,er of mass which acts a 5 the focus point of att,raction for the gripper. The solution found i n Fig. 2 .11 is the stable grasp closest to this point. Notice that t,liis solution could not be found by regarding the cont.acts as points or by looking for parallel faces of t.lie objects.
I n Fig. 3 some solutions for grasping a peg are shown.
'i'he figures show tlie camera image of a workspace with several pegs and holes. The gripper is supposed to move in tliis two dimensional plane and grasping the peg in the cent.er t.lierehy avoiding the other pegs around it. Fig. 3 .a shows a solution when the gripper is initially placed over tlie peg. The fingers are simply attracted by t,he contour and near to tlie center of t,he peg. In Fig. 3 .b the starting configuration is fa.r away from the target and t,he gripper has to navigate between tlie obstacles in order to grasp the t,arget. Fig. 3 .c sliows a solution for anot,lier starting configurat.ion. Fig. 4 shows t.wo solution p a t h for grasping anotlier kind of otiject starting from the same positiori. T h e second path (Fig. 4.b) is found faster by chosing a more fiiie grained tliscretisatioii of both t.lie workspace and the colifiguration spaw 1' 1 I I. C 0 N C L U S IO N S I n this paper we have shoivn how path planning techniques I~ased on art.ificia1 fields can be applied to plan the motion of a gripper toivards an object hereby resulting i n a stable grasp.
Tlie grid fields that have been defined direct, the path search towards a stable grasping configuration. For tliis we have developed a number of appropriate search stategies. These could be improved, e.g. they could be adapted to work w i t h ail artificial hand.
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4 Fig. 4 . Two grasps for ail object using diffci.ont discrot,isation i i i the search space
The iiiaiii advantage of the syst.ein is t h a t t i l e dilficiilt problem of planning the collision free motioii for a griplwr is treated as a priority and in a n efTect,ive \\.ay. 'l'Ii(7 lis(' of simulation in the workspace avoids the iieed for t Iic coniput,at,ion of t,he complet,e free space wliicli is a tiiiiesaving adwiltsage over. traditional plai1i1cl.s.
Havi 1ig ex per i iiieii t t d \vi t,li the inet, IioJ I]? si 111 11 1 a I i 1 i g the grasping of planar ohject,s using camera iiiiagcs iw are convinced ahout, t.lie applicabilit,y of the iiic't I i o c i for more coinplicat,ed grasping problcins. \Ire I i a v~ c i~r t~t~t l y integrated t.he system with a real robot aril1 a i i d gripper and we are st8uding the possibility of extentling 11ie n i c t hod to objects i i i a 3D workspace.
